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Abstract Nanocrystalline TiO2 photocatalysts were syn-
thesized in mild conditions by thermohydrolysis of TiOSO4
in water at 100 C and post-calcination treatment at various
temperatures. The TiO2 powders were characterized by
X-ray diffraction, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, spe-
cific surface area determinations, scanning electron
microscopy and electron paramagnetic resonance mea-
surements. The photoactivity of the samples was tested
employing the photodegradation of 4-nitrophenol in
liquid–solid regimen and the photooxidation of gaseous
2-propanol. The best results were obtained with the powder
calcined at 600 C for 10 h. Surprisingly, the not calcined
sample was the most active for the abatement of NOx under
irradiation.
Keywords Titanium dioxide  TiOSO4 
Thermohydrolysis  Heterogeneous photocatalysis
1 Introduction
Titanium dioxide currently attracts large interest for its
photocatalytic applications in the field of air and water
remediation [1–3] and in the field of selective synthesis of
chemicals [4–6]. TiO2 exists in nature in three main
polymorphs: anatase (tetragonal), rutile (tetragonal) and
brookite (orthorhombic). Anatase is the crystalline struc-
ture prevalently used as photocatalyst.
TiO2 is generally obtained by processes like thermolysis,
hydrothermal synthesis and sol–gel routes. The precursors are
inorganic or organic Ti(IV) compounds as TiCl4, TiOSO4, and
various titanium alkoxides. Regarding economical and prac-
tical reasons, TiCl4 is highly toxic and corrosive, the titanium
alkoxides are generally very expensive whilst TiOSO4 is a
cheap substance so that many papers have concerned the
hydrothermal treatment of aqueous TiOSO4 solutions [7–28].
The hydrolysis of TiOSO4 has been widely studied and in
particular, the formation mechanism [7, 11], the precipita-
tion procedure [7], and the thermal hydrolysis kinetics [8,
12] have been examined. The effect of post-treatments on
the powder morphology [20] and the properties [14] of TiO2
have been also investigated.
Several parameters affect the photocatalytic activity of
TiO2 and the best results are usually obtained when the
catalysts have a high degree of crystallinity and high surface
area. Inagaki et al. [22, 28] studied the effect of the crys-
tallinity on the photoactivity of anatase fine powders pre-
pared by hydrolysis of TiOSO4. Enrı´quez and Pichat [29]
showed that the sintering temperature has a different net
effect on the photocatalytic removal rate of various organic
pollutants in water. The optimisation of the experimental
conditions, such as pH, calcination temperature, hydrolysing
agent, temperature and ageing time allowed to obtain TiO2
samples with high activity [15, 16].
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Recently, active TiO2 photocatalysts have been
obtained under mild conditions by thermohydrolysis of
TiCl4 in pure water at 100 C [30, 31]. In this study, we
report the synthesis of efficient TiO2 catalysts prepared
under similar conditions by thermohydrolysis of TiOSO4
in water at 100 C. The preparation method is very simple
and environmentally friendly since it does not require the
use of other reagents [9–20] or relatively high tempera-
tures [21–28]. Many literature publications have studied
the behaviour of the photocatalysts toward the degrada-
tion of various organic substrates, and comparisons of
photoactivities have been made either in an aqueous
medium or in the gas-phase. Rarely the activity of a series
of photocatalysts was examined in both reaction media.
The photocatalytic activity of our samples was evaluated
following the photodegradation of 4-nitrophenol in an
aqueous solution and the oxidation of 2-propanol in gas–




Titanium oxysulfate hydrate (TiOSO4xH2O Riedel-de
Hae¨n), 4-nitrophenol ([99 % Fluka) and 2-propanol
(99.8 % Fluka) were used without further purification.
Titanium dioxide Degussa P25 (anatase and rutile in the
ratio 4:1, specific surface area 50 m2 g-1) was utilized as
provided.
2.2 Samples Preparation
20 g of TiOSO4xH2O were added to 90 mL of distilled
water at room temperature under continuous stirring. The
obtained solution was sealed in a bottle and kept in an oven
at 100 C for 48 h. The resultant precipitate was washed by
removing many times the supernatant and adding water to
restore the initial solution volume. The washing treatment
was repeated until residual SO4
2- was not detected by a
0.5 M Ba(NO3)2 solution. The remaining suspension was
dried under vacuum at 55 C. The powders thus prepared
were calcined at different temperatures for 3 h in air.
2.3 Characterization of the Photocatalysts
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the powders were
recorded at room temperature by an Ital Structures APD
2000 powder diffractometer using the Cu Ka radiation and
a 2h scan rate of 2 min. The diffractograms were used to
identify the crystal phase and to evaluate the particle sizes
by means of the Scherrer equation. The specific surface
areas (SSA) of the samples were determined in a Flow Sorb
2300 apparatus (Micromeritics) by using the single-point
BET method.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analyses were
performed with a VG Microtech ESCA 3000 Multilab,
equipped with a dual Mg/Al anode. The spectra were
excited by the non-monochromatised Al Ka source
(1486.6 eV) run at 14 kV and 15 mA.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations were
obtained using a model Philips XL30 ESEM microscope,
operating at 25 kV on specimens upon which a thin layer
of gold had been evaporated.
2.4 EPR Measurements
EPR spectra were recorded with a X-band Bruker 220 SE
spectrometer. Experiments were conducted with suspen-
sions containing the spin trap (1 9 10-1 mol dm-3) that
were pre-saturated with O2 and transferred into a EPR flat
cell under an oxygen atmosphere. Photochemical excitation
was carried out with light of wavelength above 360 nm
directly inside the EPR cavity. All experiments were per-
formed under the same irradiation conditions, i.e., using a
Q-400 Hanau medium pressure mercury lamp at a mea-
sured light intensity of 5 9 10-3 W cm-2. The quantity of
spin trap was established by performing experiments where
the signal intensities of the paramagnetic adducts between
photogenerated radicals and spin trap were followed as a
function of the amount of trap in solution. The used amount
of spin trap corresponded to the plateau region. This rea-
sonably ensures that the observed signal due to the adduct
is proportional to the amount of radicals produced. Signals




A Pyrex batch reactor of cylindrical shape containing 0.5 L
of aqueous dispersion was used. A 125 W medium pressure
Hg lamp (Helios Italquartz, Italy) was immersed within the
reactor and the photon flux emitted by the lamp was
Ui = 11 mW cm
-2. O2 was continuously bubbled for ca.
0.5 h before switching on the lamp and throughout the
occurrence of the photoreactivity experiments. The tem-
perature inside the reactor was ca. 30 C. The amount of
catalyst was 1.2 g L-1 and the initial 4-nitrophenol con-
centration was 20 mg L-1. Samples of 5 mL were with-
drawn at fixed intervals of time with a syringe, and the
catalyst was separated from the solution by filtration
through 0.2 lm Teflon membranes (Whatman). The
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quantitative determination of 4-nitrophenol was performed
by measuring its absorption at 315 nm.
2.5.2 2-Propanol Oxidation
The photoreactivity runs were carried out in a cylindrical
Pyrex batch photoreactor (V = 0.9 L). Thin layers of the
powders were prepared by spreading the slurries obtained
by mixing the powders with water on glass supports
(40 9 40 9 1 mm) that were subsequently dried at 60 C
for 30 min. The samples were irradiated from the top by a
500 W medium pressure Hg lamp. A water filter was
placed between the lamp and the photoreactor to cut the
infrared radiation. The irradiance at the powder surface was
1.3 mW cm-2. O2 was fluxed in the reactor for ca. 0.5 h
before turning off the inlet and outlet valves. Subsequently,
fixed amounts of 2-propanol were directly injected into the
reaction chamber and the lamp was switched on. 0.5 cm3
of the gaseous mixture were withdrawn at different irra-
diation times using a gas tight syringe and analyzed by gas
chromatography.
The photodegradation of 2-propanol was also carried out
in a continuous gas–solid reactor. The powders were mixed
with water, spread on the walls of a cylindrical Pyrex batch
photoreactor (V = 1.5 L) and dried at 60 C for 30 min. A
500 W medium pressure Hg lamp was used for the irra-
diation of the catalyst. The photon flux reaching the film
surface was 17 mW cm-2. 2-propanol was fluxed into the
reactor before irradiation and throughout the duration of
the run through a perfusion pump together with a current of
oxygen at the flow rate of 300 mL min-1. When the con-
centration of the substrate was the same in the inlet and in
the outlet stream the lamp was switched on.
2-Propanol and propanone concentrations were mea-
sured by a GC-17A Shimadzu gas chromatograph equipped
with a HP-1 column and a flame ionization detector. CO2
was detected by a HP 6890 Series GC System equipped
with a packed column GC 60/80 Carboxen-1000 and a
thermal conductivity detector (TCD). Helium was used as
the carrier gas.
2.5.3 NOX Abatement
The experimental set up for the NOx abatement has been
reported in previous papers [32, 33]. A certain concentra-
tion of NOx was introduced with air in a large volume
chamber and after mixing, the gaseous mixture was
allowed to circulate through the reaction chamber in the
dark, and analysed at established time intervals. Humidity
was controlled at 50–60 %. For the photocatalytic tests, the
catalyst sample was positioned in the reaction chamber
which was provided with an optical window for illumina-
tion. An Osram Vitalux lamp was used and the irradiance
was 15 mW cm-2. Nitrite and nitrate analysis was carried
out by ionic chromatography using a IonPack AS9-HC
(25 cm 9 4 mm column) and a UV diode detector. The
eluent was 9.0 mM Na2CO3 in H2O milli-Q and the flux
1.0 ml min-1.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Characterization of the Samples
As shown in Fig. 1, the X-ray diffraction patterns of the
powders obtained by thermohydrolysis of TiOSO4 at
100 C for 48 h were consistent with those of anatase
(JCPDS 21-1272). The peaks were rather broad, charac-
teristic of partially crystalline powders with nanosized
structure. After thermal treatment for 3 h at different
temperatures, the peaks of anatase increased without
change of the crystal structure. No peaks of rutile were
observed when the powder was treated at 700 C.
XPS spectra of as-prepared and calcined samples were
examined. The Ti 2p spectra showed a peak at 459.5 ± 0.2 eV
which is typical of Ti4?. The O 1 s spectra revealed a peak at
532.5 ± 0.2 eV which corresponds to the sulfate (SO4
2-)
bonding [20]. As shown in Fig. 2, the existence of sulfate ions


















Fig. 1 XRD patterns of the powders obtained by thermolysis of
TiOSO4 after heat treatment at different temperatures
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leftovers on the surface of TiO2 was confirmed by the spectra
of S 2p which exhibited a binding energy peak of
170.0 ± 0.3 eV. The S/Ti atomic ratios derived from the XPS
intensity data (ca. 0.1) were scarcely influenced by temperature
and duration of calcination.
The thermal transformation of anatase to rutile has been
extensively studied and phase transition temperatures and
kinetics around 500–600 C and 1–50 h have been reported
[34–37]. The kinetics of phase change can be modified
depending on the preparation conditions [38] and a delay in
the phase transition has been observed using surface
additives such as the sulfate ions [39]. In the presence of a
small amount of (NH4)2SO4, the powder obtained by
hydrolysis of TiCl4 was completely anatase phase after
calcining at 650 C for 2 h [40] and samples obtained by
hydrolysis of TiOSO4 retained the anatase structure after
annealing at 600 C for 1 h [20].
TiO2 powders obtained by precipitation from a solution
of TiOSO4 with NaOH presented pure anatase phase after
annealing at temperatures from 300 to 600 C. A partial
transformation to rutile occurred by calcination at 800 C
[16]. Anatase samples synthesized under hydrothermal
condition from TiOSO4 aqueous solutions were stable even
after annealing at 700 C for 24 h [22]. Only anatase was
identified by treating TiO2 samples obtained by hydrolysis
of TiOSO4 in boiling aqueous solutions of H2SO4 and urea
at 600 C for 1 h [14].
The average crystallite sizes of the various powders,
determined by means of the Scherrer equation, are reported
in Table 1. All the grain sizes were lower than 30 nm and
increased with increasing the calcination temperature. The
specific surface areas of the samples ranged between 27
and 167 m2 g-1, and, as expected, decreased with
increasing temperature and time of the thermal treatment.
SEM images showed that the samples TiO2 (as-pre-
pared), TiO2 (600 C, 3 h) and TiO2 (600 C, 10 h) had
similar morphology and the thermal treatment did not alter
the structural features and the particles size distribution. A
representative SEM micrograph of the as-prepared sample
is reported in Fig. 3. The particles were nanostructured
with a grape-like shape and higher magnifications revealed
that they consisted of aggregates with sizes ranging
between 85 and 95 nm.
3.2 EPR Spin-Trapping
Pathways involving holes generally entail the formation of
radicals through single electron oxidation processes.
However, these radicals are very reactive and their lifetime
is too low to be detected by conventional EPR measure-
ments. In this regard, the EPR-spin trapping technique
turns out to be a particularly potent tool of investigation
because it allows the detection of short lived radical species
[41]. This method consists of reactions between short-lived
free radicals and diamagnetic nitroso or nitrone compounds
used as spin traps. The generated spin adducts have half-
lives of the order of several minutes [42] so that they can
be measured by conventional EPR spectroscopy. A wide
variety of spin traps is available and their reaction with
numerous radicals has been extensively investigated [43].
In the present work, we used the EPR spin-trapping
technique to investigate the role of the TiO2 calcination
treatment on the formation of OH radicals and of radical
intermediates generated in irradiated TiO2 aqueous sus-
pensions containing 2-propanol. For this purpose we used
three different samples: as-prepared, calcined at 600 C for
3 h and calcined at 600 C for 10 h.
To detect the OH radicals, experiments were carried out
in the presence of 5,5-dimethyl-l-pyrroline-N-oxide
(DMPO) which is the most widely nitrone spin trap
employed for this purpose [44]. Fig. 4a shows a represen-
tative EPR spectrum recorded under irradiation which
consists of a 1:2:2:1 quartet with hyperfine splitting con-
stants aN = 14.9 G, aH = 14.9 G. This pattern is charac-
teristic of the DMPO-OH adduct [43, 44] and its signal
increases with irradiation time. Compared with the
as-prepared sample, the ratios of intensities of the OH
signal observed after 3 min of irradiation were 1.2 and 2.5
time higher for the samples calcined at 600 C for 3 and
10 h, respectively, as shown in Fig. 4b.
Since some doubt has been cast on the mechanism of
DMPO-OH formation [45], the formation of radicals in
the photooxidation of 2-propanol was also studied using
a-phenyl-N-tertbutyl-nitrone (PBN) as spin trap. This
compound is reported to be more sensitive to carbon-cen-
tered radicals than DMPO [45]. Upon irradiation a spec-
trum appeared consisting of six lines (a triplet of doublets)















Fig. 2 S 2p XPS spectra of as-prepared and calcined samples
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with hyperfine splitting constants aN = 15.3 G and
aH = 2.7 G assigned to the PBN-OH adduct [46]. Irradiation
of the three selected TiO2 samples led, in all cases, to the
oxidation of the alcohol to hydroxy-alkyl radicals (R2
 COH)
that were trapped by PBN as inferred from the triplet of
doublets with aN = 15.5 G and aH = 3.5 G [44, 47]. The
ratios of intensities of the R2
 COH signal were 1.15 and 1.27.
It is then apparent that an increase of the calcination tem-
perature and time leads to an enhanced photoreactivity.
Information on hydroxyl radicals generation is impor-
tant because these species are reported to be the oxidants in
the photooxidation reactions on semiconductors. The
amount of OH surface groups is expected to be high in the
case of the partly crystalline as-prepared sample and to
decrease in the samples subjected to increasing calcinations
temperatures [48]. The EPR spin trapping results actually
reveal the opposite trend and arguably in accordance with
the role of OH species, the number of trapped alcohol
radicals also increases as post-calcination temperature
increases. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that probably the
global amount of surface hydroxyl groups cannot be
straightforwardly related to the number of photoproduced/
trapped OH radicals.
It has been earlier reported that amorphous TiO2 has
negligible photocatalytic activity [49]. Crystallinity is an
important photocatalyst property, but partly amorphous
commercial catalysts are quite active in the photodegra-
dation of pollutants [50]. Charge recombination, particu-
larly surface recombination, can be sensibly high in poorly
crystallized materials [49] due to a large number of defects.
Since surface recombination is lower in well-crystallized
large particles while bulk recombination is reduced in
small particles, particles size and sintering of the photo-
catalyst have to be optimized [51]. The observed reactivity
for the generation of both OH and hydroxyl-alkyl radicals
can be explained on the basis of these considerations.
Table 1 Crystallite size (U), specific surface area (SSA) and initial











As-prepared 13 167 11.3
Calcined at 400 C 3 h 16 121 19.2
Calcined at 500 C 3 h 18 97 24.2
Calcined at 600 C 3 h 22 50 37.7
Calcined at 600 C 10 h 24 44 51.3
Calcined at 650 C 3 h 24 41 34.1
Calcined at 700 C 3 h 25 27 35.6
P25 50 38.5
a Error: ca. ± 2 %
b Error: ca. ± 5 %
c All the runs were carried out at pH = 2
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Fig. 4 a EPR spectrum of the sample TiO2 (600 C, 10 h) obtained
under irradiation in the presence of DMPO and b details of the signal
at 3454.5 G for samples treated at different temperatures: (1) as
prepared; (2) 600 C, 3 h; (3) 600 C, 10 h




The mechanism of the photocatalytic degradation of
4-nitrophenol has been reported in a previous work [52].
The disappearance of 4-nitrophenol was followed by
determining the concentration of the substrate at various
time intervals. The photoactivity of the various powders
was compared with that of commercial Degussa P25 TiO2.
The degradation rate, ro, referred to a catalyst amount of
1.2 g L-1, was calculated from the initial slope of the
concentration versus time profiles. The ro values are
reported in Table 1.
All the powders obtained by thermohydrolysis of
TiOSO4 were active for the photodegradation of the sub-
strate. The efficiency of the samples increased with
increasing the calcination temperature, reached a maxi-
mum and then decreased for temperatures higher than
600 C.
To study the influence of the heat treatment duration, the
as-prepared TiO2 powder was calcined at 600 C for 10 h.
As shown in Fig. 1, the peaks of anatase increased due to
the enhancement of the powder crystallinity. The photo-
activity of the sample calcined for 10 h was higher than
that exhibited by the sample calcined for 3 h (see Table 1).
Similar results were obtained by Inagaki et al. [22, 28] who
prepared anatase powders by hydrothermal treatment at
180 C of aqueous solutions of TiOSO4. The calcined
samples with higher crystallinity showed better photocat-
alytic performance for the decomposition of methylene
blue. It is worth noting that the sample obtained after 10 h
of calcination at 600 C was more efficient than Degussa
P25 as 4-nitrophenol was completely degraded within ca.
90 min whereas more than 2 h of irradiation were neces-
sary when P25 was used.
3.3.2 2-Propanol Oxidation
The mechanism of the photocatalytic oxidation of 2-pro-
panol by UV illuminated TiO2 has been already described
[53–55]. 2-propanol is decomposed to propanone that is
furtherly oxidized to CO2 [56]. Fig. 5 shows results of the
photooxidation of gaseous 2-propanol obtained in the batch
reactor under UV irradiation. The amount of substrate
introduced into the reactor corresponded to a 74 lM con-
centration. The samples calcined at 600 C were very
active and, within 180 min, the measured final concentra-
tion of CO2 was three times the initial concentration of
2-propanol confirming that the substrate was completely
mineralized. In the presence of the as-prepared sample, less
than 40 % of 2-propanol was mineralized after 5 h of
irradiation.
Figure 6 shows the results of the photooxidation of
2-propanol obtained in the continuous reactor. In the dark,
2-propanol was increasingly adsorbed until the saturation
was reached. When the lamp was switched on, all entering
2-propanol was degraded and converted to CO2. The out-
going CO2 concentration was about 50 % of the stoichi-
ometric value indicating that the remaining part of CO2
was adsorbed on the surface of the catalyst. By injecting
H2O into the reaction chamber the conversion to CO2
increased since the molecules of water were probably
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Fig. 5 Photocatalytic degradation of 2-propanol in the batch reactor
in the presence of various samples: a TiO2 (as-prepared); b TiO2
(600 C, 3 h); c TiO2 (600 C, 10 h). (diamond) 2-propanol; (square)
propanone; (triangle) CO2. C0 = 74 lM. The dashed line corre-
sponds to the stoichiometric amount of CO2
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3.3.3 Gas-phase Photooxidation of Nitrogen Oxides
Experiments in the absence of catalyst were conducted to
assess whether NO2 underwent photolysis in air:
NO2!hv NO + O ð1Þ
but no decrease of NO2 and corresponding increase of NO
was observed.
The photoxidation of a (NO ? NO2) mixture in air is
shown in Fig. 7. In contrast to several literature reports
which generally refer to nitrogen oxides as NOx, we dis-
tinguished between NO and NO2 conversion. Figure 7a
reveals that the conversion of NO was not much affected
by the post-calcination treatment of the photocatalysts. For
the conversion of NO2, the reactivity followed the order:
TiO2 ðas-preparedÞ > TiO2ð600C; 3hÞ
[ TiO2ð600C; 10hÞ
Notably, this sequence of reactivity is inverse compared
to that mentioned in the previous sections for the
photooxidation of 4-nitrophenol and 2-propanol which
seems to correlate with the increase of OH radicals as the
calcination temperature increases, as evidenced by the EPR
data.
The photocatalytic conversion of the nitrogen oxides
followed first order kinetics [57]. The experimental rate
constants values were 6 (±0.2) 9 10-4 s-1 for the con-
version of NO and 4.0 (±0.2) 9 10-4 s-1 (TiO2 as-pre-
pared) and 2.2 (±0.2) 9 10-4 s-1 (TiO2 (600 C, 10 h)),
respectively, for the conversion of NO2. The activity of the
sample TiO2 (600 C, 3 h) was intermediate between those
of the two above samples.
The accepted oxidation pathway can be summarized as
follows [57, 58]:
O2 + e
 ! O2 ð2Þ
O2
 þ Hþ ! HO2 ð3Þ
H2O þ hþ ! OH þ Hþ ð4Þ
NO þ O2 þ Hþ ! NO2 þ OH ð5Þ
NO2 þ OH ! NO3 þ Hþ ð6Þ
Concerning the mechanism, Laufs et al. [57] proposed
that the photocatalytic conversion of NO is initiated by O2
-
(reactions 2, 3 and 5) on the basis of experimental
observations such as the need of oxygen to drive the
reaction and a lack of sensitivity to humidity and amount of
generated OH radicals (see Sect. 3.2). This conclusion was
also arrived at by Hashimoto et al. [48] who proved that
indeed NO reacts with O2
- and that the rate decreases with
increasing the calcination temperature due to a decrease in
the concentration of the superoxide.
In our system, however, NO conversion is rather
insensitive to the post-calcination treatment (Fig. 7a) and,
considering that the oxidation proceeds through the reac-
tions 2–6, we are led to conclude that calcination has small
effects on the superoxide formation. EPR experiments in
dry non-aqueous solvent using DMPO as a spin-trap were
also carried out to confirm the involvement of the super-
oxide. From reported coupling constants [59], we had




















Fig. 6 Photocatalytic degradation of 2-propanol in the continu-
ous reactor in the presence of the sample calcined at 600 C
for 10 h: (diamond) 2-propanol; (square) propanone; (triangle)







































Fig. 7 Photoxidation of a (NO ? NO2) mixture in air: a NO
conversion, b NO2 conversion (diamond) TiO2 (as-prepared); (circle)
TiO2 (600 C, 10 h)
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However, a comparison of the data for the different TiO2
samples was difficult since the spectra are considerably
complex being the result of contributions of different
species, among which OH radicals are identified. Detailed
studies using more sensitive probes such as luminol [60]
might be the object of further investigation.
The photooxidation of NO2 may likely proceed via
reaction (6) on the basis of an observed decrease of the
reaction rate in dry conditions, as observed before [60].
However, the conversion efficiency is seemingly in con-
trast with the observed increase of OH radicals formation
with increasing the calcination temperature (Fig. 7b). Since
strong adsorption of NO2 is observed in the dark, it is
plausible that in our conditions the loss of surface area for
the thermally treated samples (Table 1) can offset the
higher amount of OH radicals [32].
For the photodegradation of 4-nitrophenol and 2-pro-
panol a key parameter is the decrease in the density of
structural defects caused by the calcination, whereas, in the
case of the NOx abatement, the decrease in surface area
plays a negative role. These results are in agreement with
those of Enrı´quez and Pichat [29] who evidenced the
importance of the molecular structure of the pollutants on
the photoactivity of samples obtained by TiOSO4 thermo-
hydrolysis that were calcined at different temperatures.
4 Conclusions
Thermohydrolysis of TiOSO4 in water at 100 C is an
environmentally benign and simple synthetic method to
prepare active TiO2 photocatalysts. Post-calcination treat-
ments allow to increase the crystallinity of anatase which is
an important factor in order to get high photocatalytic
activity. In agreement with the EPR measurements, the
samples calcined at 600 C were more active than the
as-prepared powder for the photodecomposition of
4-nitrophenol in water and the photooxidation of 2-propa-
nol in gas–solid regimen. The sample obtained after 10 h at
600 C was more efficient than Degussa P25 while the
sample not calcined was the most active for the abatement
of NOx, due probably to its higher surface area. Calcination
did not significantly affect the photooxidation of NO. In
contrast, the conversion of NO2 decreased by effect of the
high temperature treatment.
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